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AUCTION SALESEDUCATIONAL

Mars is Nigh This Summer'■/ Mins is
I IN ECLIPSE 

LIST NIGHT

Household
Furnituren^ Rothesay

CollegiaUr School
liâray, N. B.

Michaelmas Term beginj^^UESDAY, September 14th.
To Junior Boys entering tnis year two Scholarships are. open for com-

For Illustrated Calendar and all information apply to the Head Master. 
7-17 tf. REV. W. R. HIBBARD. M. A.

Of )—
Carpets. Linoleum, 

Range, etc.
BY AUCTION%Taste : am Instructed to sell at residence, No. 

61 Stanley street, on FRIDAY Morning 
next, Sept. 3rd, at 10 o'clock, contents 
of house, consisting of;—
Parlor Suite. Bedroom Sets, Spring 

Beds, Mattresses, Carpets. Linoleum, Cur
tains, Blinds. Sewing Machine, Dining 
Table, do. Chairs, Iron and Brass Bed
steads, Centre and other Tables, Cooking 
Range, etc.

s'J
m Roti ■'/ /V

V »/

O'eflned taste decides that 
lat price should be of sec- 
noderately priced, but the 
ere high quality and mod- 
an spends her dollars with 
îopper than her husband, 
are used today than twen- 
; the Dunlap-Cooke stores 
he. raw materials for these 
are purchased from the 
Rflfe and America in im- 
ndmlrst quality—and the 
^Fcause to us these are 
* how cheap—but how good

<rZT, petition.

& --- x F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.m 3H
V0M

The Militant Planet Evidently 
Disapproved of the Moon’s 
Getting Ahead of Him—At 

All Events It Rained.

r
Sales Solicited.

Prompt Returns.

|TLclT.LCougjj|an

70 Princess 8t. Si^HN, N. B.

\ y Next/Academic Year 
Beafne September 30th

Mnrteen County Scholarships of $60 
An Asa Dow Scholarship ($90) 

First Class Male Teachers. Other 
prizes and Scholarships.

Well arranged Courses in Arts and 
Applied Science. Science courses in
clude Civil Engin-Science, Electrical 
Engineering and Forestry. Thorough 
and complete.

Write for Calendar.

University of 
New Brunswick(jf) Qx-jy q o

3
A

t * © Fredericton, N. B. Clifton House Building-MANY WITH GLASSES
WERE DISAPPOINTED A FOR SALEa

a(o\ msts km 1/
ft. deep, with space for Ice in centre. Can lie tie- Sr 
livered latter part of June. RAYMOND <k Dt>
HMRTY, Royal Hotel.

•'A <-3
season of 1909-10, we are 

;ue of the latest New York 
s and London creations, 
r own artist In our Boston

o bli?toy There was an eclipse of Mars last 
night. That Is the scientists say there 
was, but locally the rain came down 
aplenty and the enthusiasts who had 
equipped themselves vjlth binoculars 
and the like, for the great event, have 

of verifying the statement

BA F C. C. JONES. LL. D„ 
Chancellor.)

t
iw in the hands of the prln- 
r of the Regal Mink Coat 
rls and amethysts, enclosed 
anudian steel and gold, and

WANTED
m! U. 5.POSTIL DEPARTMENT EIFMIES'COLLEGE 

HAS ENORMOUS DEFICIT
m

no means 
of the wise ones.

Whether or not the present disposi
tion of the warlike planet has any
thing to do with thjffijmjn of last night 
will also go unand^^d. But Mars, 
they say, has had a grouch for some 
time and one can never really tell 
what he Is going to do.

From the observatories come the 
•word that the brilliant planet is near
er the earth this year than for many 
ages and from the mass'of differences 
that have cropped up throughout the 
civilized world and otherwise, the 
statement will riot go uncontradicted.

Wars, rumors of wars, ‘earthquakes, 
floods and labor disputes have been 
general and there are few who will 
be found to doubt the wisdom of the 
ancients In vesting the planet, as they 
did, with all the bellicose attractions.

The war in Morocco may not be 
traced directly to the evil influences 

the strike In Sweden, or

WANTED—A COOK; ALSO. A MAN j 
act as guard. Good position for suit- e Æ 

ins. Married couple or single l^r 
Satisfactory wages Apply to Sr 

D MACDONALD, Supt. Boys' Indus- 
Home. Crouch ville. tf

WANTED—Four energetic young men / 
of good appearance to put a good thing f Æ 
before the public in this city. Salary 
and exclusive territory. Address A. E.,
Cio Standard.

Wanted -A partner with capital to go in to one • J 
oi the besi established retail business vhances in 
St. John. Address "Bust ness" care ol Standard. \r

able perso 
persons. ,
trial

:

m*
lame and

ANDWales, presented 
Tercentenary cel- WiwrmxPS'\1 ^ Vo ouri

Conservatory of Musico

address for our 
—mailed post free upon re- // Indications Are That It May 

Equal That of 1908, Which 
Was $16,873,232—State
ment Will Shortly Be Issued.

• " Residential School for Girls and 
Young Women.

Complete Academic Course leading 
to matriculation in Dàlhousle apd Mc
Gill without furthem examination.

Special Course iiJ Musia^Art, E. 
mestlc/ Science. ElAmtimp Steuog 
phy, etc. # f

gm
{MjE.iLtd. , DO*

1/WANTED—A girl to fill first-class 
manent situation. Apply in ow 
writing. References required.
can Steam laundry.mm m Do-i* •/\

m

MM

//m 
/// '

g. 31.—The Post 
Office Department has another enor- 

deficit for the year which end- 
According to

may reach the

Washington, Au
s of Wales. 27

LOSTed on June 30 last, 
figures which are now being 
piled, this deficit 
amount for the year which ended 
June 30, 1908, when it was $16,873, 
222.

Ill
✓REOPENS 15 SEPTEMBERHALIFAX, N. S- 

AMHERST, N. S.
Lost -A roll of money between King Street near 
Germain and South Wharf. Liberal reward if 
returned to The Standard Office.

of Mars, or 
in fact our own little labor trouble 
across the bay. The alarming fre
quency of Italian shooting affrays In 
Victoria county may possibly have no 
connection with the militant planet 
In fact. All these Indeed, may have 
developed Independently of the evil 
one. But all this Is apart from the 
Btory. Mars was In eclipse last night. 
It ralnefl, and oh, well, what’s the use, 
he may be a perfectly good star af
ter all. V

» Iu dKAAtHùb For Information and Calendars ap
ply to TO LETriations for the fiscal 

June 30 last were
The appropriate 

htch closed
to run the postal service, 

eyer, the then Postmaster- 
1, In announcing the deficit a 

~ year ago, the largest in the history 
,n ,of the Department, estimated that the 

the

year wnicn
ina to do with the scraps that aru icking place throughout the world, $222.980,892
have said rain just for spite. But other than that he is a perfectly

REV. ROBERT LAING, 
Halifax, N. S. ET—Two pleasant rooms, with or t / 

board at 1J Chipmuri Hill. Elec-if 
t and phone. Apply 12 Chlpuianw

g may have someth! 
last night he may

The old War Do 
and being in eclipse 
good planet. ,

TO
it hithe same time Herbert L. 

m of Brooklyn received this 11 
rom Cook -similarly 
e hit upon a new route to the 
Pole and will stay to try it.

of Buchanan Bay and Elies 
•and and Northward through 

Strait over the Polar Sea 
o me to be a very good route, 
will be game to the 
degreè, and here are na 
gs for the task. So here is 

Pole. Mr. Bradley will tell 
• rest. Kind regards to all.”

Mr. Me 
Genera: trie Ugh

artment. estimated that the 
sum of the deficit which is to be
announced in a few days would again 'province of new Brunswick. 
be more than $16,000,000. Mr. Meyer to the sheriff of the City and County 
attributed the deficit to the mainten- of Saint John, or any Constable of the 

and the carry- ‘‘'d\v he a s!d elanor jaX u'^sULLl-
mail matter at the VAN. of Nauwelgewauk In the Parish 

rates. Postmaster-General of Hampton, in the County of Kings, in 
has mapped out a plat, to

al revenues and de- Wauk. aforesaid. Farmer, have pra\ed 
tliat Letters of Administration cum testa - 
mento annexe de bonis non. in the F.s- 

— , fate of MARY A. BRlCKLEti deceased.

DEI. HENRY LEE AT THE HOTELS
NEW llbKli mm. Roy„. sy

B Metzer and wife, Lynn : C W John, in the a-ohuJT Court Room, in the 
smith Montrtal; TWT Rowe Ban- Sî^iir?K.
gor; F B Carvel!. Woodstock, J rs W j September next, at Eleven o cluck in tin- 
Winslord, Woodstock: Henry R Bor- forenoon, to Show cause, if any, why 
don. Woodstock; J r Davis. Winches- ^t,.- ot Aamlnhj.ra.u.n » 
ter; Bernard Erk, Liverpool, Eng., !:tte should not he granted to the said 
R F Forbes, Montreal: J L Purgrin, NEAL l». hon.vky as prayed for. 
London. Eng.; H X Wylie Halifax: “*r
E S Sutcliffe, Montreal, Francis J Court, this Seventeenth day of
Swenlng, Montreal: C M Lager, Mem August, a. d. iuvs.
ramoook; J William Jones, Liverpool; <s**u J R]n3„p Vuf tvntSte
James Scott, Toronto; H A Sinnott. <sgd > h o m. inf.RNKY.

Registrar of Probate. 
(Sgd ) A MON A. WILSON.

‘‘roetor for Petitioner.

said Dr. Fallows, "we will be able to 
converse with 
friends and relatives, 
will be known to us through these 
communications. Th 
to advise us as to 
and the ancient biblical di^.3, when 
communications from 
•comparatively common, will have re
turned in part.”

OISHOP PILLOWS SAYS 
HE BELIEVES IN SPIRITS

lug some weeks at Woodstock at the 
home of her son, Dr. E. S. Kirkpat
rick. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanderson, of 
this place left for Boston where they 
will spend a few weeks with Mr. 
Sanderson's sister, Mrs. Eben vvig-
g Dr. O'Donnell, who met with such a 
painful accident to his hand is pro
gressing favorably.

Mr.Jared Wright and little daughter 
eno. Me.. Is visiting his brother, 
ider Wright, of this place.

Ira Carson, of McKenzie Cor
ner, Is quite 111.

Miss Annie Kerr left Aug. 24th for 
Bangor, Me., where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. William Horten.

Miss Cola Dow, of St. Stephen, is 
spending a few weeks at DeBec, the 
guest of her uncle, Elmer Sanderson.

Mrs. J. K. Flemming, wife of the 
Provincial Secretary, passed through 
this village from Rlchardsonvllle, 
Deer Island, where she has been 
spending the past five weeks. She 
was accompanied by her two y 
est children, Master Hugh and 
Rutbie. „ ,

Carson and Hay, potato buyers of 
this village, expect to load' a car with 
potatoes this week, the price Is quoted 
at 11.50 per barrel. .

Large numbers of persons left the 
village Aug. 26th to attend the cir
cus at Woodstock, and report a splen
did time notwithstanding the disagree- 
able weather.

John Wylie, of Northscot. W iscon- 
sln. U. S. A., a former resident of this 
village, who has been absent for 2u 
years, is spending a short time at 
DeeBc renewing acquaintances. He 
expresses himself pleased with the 
Improvements that he notices lu the 
village.

A party of about 25 people obtained 
curslon rates Saturday evening and 

Houlton, Me.

Professional.spirits of departed 
Their state

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKETiey will be able 
knotty problems.OUEST FOR EITHER 

ENDED IN CINIDI
anee of rural delive 
ing of second 
present 
Hitchcock 
increase the post 
crease expenses.

eighty
Late Clinic Assistant Rojpl Hospital. 

London, ^ngJ^Bd.
Practice

EYE. EAR, NOS/AND THROAT.

tabove were

Prelate of Reformed Episcooal 
Church Declares That We 
Shall Learn to Communicate 

With Them.

50 King SgiEre, St. John, N. B. 
Phone Main 1164.. NOT LIKELY TO BUY • 

T SP1CHILL MINES ■
r Man Locates Parent at Dor

chester, OnL-Has Searched 
Since 1886-Linds the Elder 

is Hotel Proprietor.

of Or 

Mrs. HAZEN & RA YMOND,
ERSTÂT LAW.

108 Prince Jnlliam Street,

St. John. N. B.

BARRIST

31.—"Inunortalism,Chicago, Aug. 
the science of talking with spirits, is 
a new cult, a spiritualism with the 
fake left out,'* was launched from

to The Standard.
ghtll, N. S„ Sept. 1.—The re
nt the C. P. R. is likely to get 
of the mines here Is i:ot con- 
likely by the residents of the 

md the 
icussing

Rey. Henry O’Leary. D. D., of the 
diocese of Chatham, who was recent- 

' ly sent to Rome as the representative 
. „ .. „. of the hierarchy of the lower province 

the pulpit by Bishop Samuel tallowt, hQg been appo|nted Vicar-General of 
of St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal his diocese, according to the Shediac 
church, and predicted by him to be | Minlteur Adadien. Tht> Moniteur is 
come a routine study in the public | not very well pleased. It says Chat- 
schools. "As the study of immortal- ham has now three Vicars General 
ism becomes systematized and wide- ' Monsignor Dugal, of Basil. The new
spread," he says, "greater advance j vicar General is a worthy man, adds ralgary: H L Watkins, New York; A 
will be made, and some day we shall the Moniteur, but he Is still very <? White. Sussex; S E Vaughan, St. 
talk with spirits as we now talk with young, “and he cannot be astonished Martins: A D Packard and wife. Bos- i 
material persons." In his Sunday at the number of heads which have | ton; col H Livingstone and wife 
sermon Bishop Fallows first publicly grown grey in the church In the dio Washington; Mr and Mrs H M Hen 
hinted at his new belief in his ser- cese and over the difinity with which ,ir|,.ks Minneapolis;T L Avery, Miss J ! 
mon, "Why Am I an Immortalist and he has just been invested had to L Av,.ry. Miss E H Avery, Springfield; 
Not a Spiritualist?" pass to fall upon his young shoulders." NIr(, \‘b Bickford, Brockton ; C Mac- '

Dr. Fallows made some startling------------------------------kav, W Mackay, Glasgow. Scot.; Louis
statements In discussing the subject. ninll,om, , _ ClêàÜorn, Toronto;-8 Cohen. Toronto:
He frankly states that he formerly BARNESVILLE. s 'f Hugos. S S Pennoek. Henry T
fought shy of the matter owing to — Brown. B H Gallingham. Toronto; B
his dislike for spiritualism, and that Barnesville, Aug. -9.—The death of % r,arkp Philadelphia: Miss C E Dav
he is just beginning to learn. He Mrs. Mary E. Titus, widow of the jd,on XpW York: C T Likely, Mont
has m4ssed much valuable informa- Jonathan C. Tftus. took place on Sun r<ja). ' Xrthur b Lancaster and wife, 
tlon, he believes, merely because of day at the residence ot her daugh w llt.artis. and wife, Boston; H M 
his reluctance tp discuss spiritualism ter. Mrs. J. Weston Barnes. Mrs BIackburn \v j Blackburn. Toronto;

He has shunned dis- Titus was In her eighty-first year . H ri,as II Scott. Chas H
subject with persons she leaves to mourn two daughters ScoM )r Bost'on; e H Brown. Jr. Phil

and one son. Benjamin, of Sydney, 
mysterious com Georgia. Mrs. J. W. Barnes and Min 
had with spirit n|e 0f this place. The funeral will 

gs and he now regrets it. * take place on Tuesday at 2 p. in. : bur
“In the enlightened days to come.” jai at Titusville.

New York, Sept. 1.—August Linde, 
leashier for the Athens Hotel, has 
found his father after a search that 
lasted years and extended half-way 
around thé world.

The father was a merchant In the 
Hussion Government of Wolynst. In 
the year 1886, possessed of property, a 
wife, a little boy and girl. One da 
the father disappeared 
was two years old. Year after yea 
mother searched Europe for t 
of her missing husband. When 
was ten he set out to realize a day 
dream of a home In which his father

tin C ’

H. H PICKETT* B. C. L
>uaJT, r

mN97a Scotia, Print 
«And Newfoundland. 

65 PrincewV'illiam Street. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

qpmpany officials are 
the matter at all.

J. B. M. Baxter left on the 
nin yesterday for palhousle.

Barrister, So Notary, Etc.*4
oung-
Mlss

Commissioner f 
Edwa-d Islan

DEATHS. Money to loan.i
when August 

ar the John 8. M. Baxter, K. C.iy—At FalrvIUe, Aug. 31st., 1909, 
a lingering illness, Archibald 

nicy, aged 75 years.
from his late residence, Main 1 

t. FalrvIUe, Thursday afternoon I J 
.30. Interment at Cedar Hill yt 
•tcry. Friends and acqualntan- i
are respectfully Invited to at- mi

BARRISJBÉ
rWPrjpcess Street, 
S|^foHN. N. B.

1 R. ETC.

was restored to the chief 
dream that became a haun 
Ulon.

g pas-

/Into Austria.
His first travels took him Into Aus

tria, where he went from town to 
town, asking every postmaster and ev
ery official of the Elder Line. Then he 
went through Germany from place to 
place. His mother In the meantime, 
with her little girl had sought a new 
home in New York. After searching 
Germany, young August searched 
Scotland In vain.

The lad sailed from Glasgow to New 
York to join his mother, who had 
landed In 1893. and was continuing the 

her husband. There came

itrick—Suddenly at 56 Summer 
•t. William J Kirkpatrick, of%m 
York city, leaving a wife and . 

ï sons. V
of funeral hereafter, 
papers please copy.)

-At Bay du Vin, Northumber- 
Co., on Aug. 31st ult., Mrs. P.

Iper, widow of Enoch Piper, 
lent will take place at Bay du 
on Thursday afternoon.
—At Lower Jemseg, on Sept. 1, 
el Cora Brown, eldest daughter 
lalcolm D. and Christine Brown 
wo 18th year of her age. m
il on Thursday at 3 p. m„ from&^^^L 
late residence. Lower JemseflKl^^v 

it on papers please copy).

y
-fNAILWAY II
icfcets for 11 

,, —..tember 6th, 
it ligand 6th. good • 
m-Awpiember 8th,

i*
POWELL & HARRISON.

ilER^ATLAW.

lap Building.
* ST. JOHN. N. B.

in former days, 
eussions on the 
who came to him and endeavored to 
gain his opinions on 

nlcations they had

BARRIS

I
oxen__
enjoyed an outing to

A basket picnic was held near the 
village Saturday afternoon. A good 
time is reported.

Iphia: Mr and Mrs .1 r Donovan 
c„. child. Lowell ; T Murphy. E W 
Murphy. St. George: Mr and Mrs Na
thaniel A Graves. Brookline: Geo L 
Harris. Moncton: J W Worden, Nor
ton; S 11 Hughes, Montreal. Crocket & Gu

i Barristers, SollcItorsyHMotarles, Ac, 
. Offices, Kitchen éld^opp. Post Officer 

fftCTON. N. B.

thrie,
PREIGHEHS TIKE PUCE 

OF TRICK FOLLOWERS
lVictoria.

E. B. Snow, St. Andrews: H H.
• Clarke. Bridgewater; J. S. Hanning.
I st. Leonards; R. G. Davis. Montreal;
James P. Sherren, Moncton: J. Tyke, 

i Moncton ; R A. Creighton. Cambridge :
F. H. McElwee. McGrong Jet.; |

u; J. S. Neill- VO D
Montreal; A. L. Hoyt, Me Adam Jet.; IJV/II IT 
W s. Hoyt. McAdam Jet.; S. R. Ross 
Saskatoon; A. G. McCarthy. New 
York city; John IL Pickles, Boston.
Mass.; Wm. G. G rim null, Clinton: E.
W. Pierson. Clinton, Conn.; Samuel;
Cole and wife. Beverley, Mass.; F.
E. Kinyon, wife and daughter, Dover: |
.1. L. Shafner and wife. G rand ville |

ON WITH THE PUTsearch for ... *1 ..
hard times for the little boy. He sold 
papers in the streets of New York, 
picked up what scanty pennies he 
could find and spent what 
buying postage stamps 
every capital city In the 
letters came back with the same mo
notonous Information: "No such Linde 

recorded in the city directory.
Wrote to Postmaster General.

Eight years ago the boy turned his 
attention to the Dominion of Canada.
He wrote to the Postmaster General, 
and his letter brought the reply that 
mall had been delivered to a man nam
ed Linde, and an address was sent.
To this address the lad wrote. No , m _
answer ever came, and the youngster Saratoga, N. Y.. Sept. l.—Two thou- 
■was on *he verge of suicide. He de- sand men and women who believe 
bated the question of life and death the end of all principalities and pow- 
•wlth the seriousness of the very era will come In 1914, and that the 
young. earth will return, after a troublous

Hope won the battle. The boy Strug- period, to the condition of Paradise 
«led along, and had become comfort- before the Fall, arrived in Saratoga 
ably situated, Vh<w last, October he yesterday. They were the advance 
learned that h&j|M^Kxas at Dor guard of the Bible Watch Tower and 
Chester, near LoSB^fc A letter to Tract Society, which will open Its 
that address found- the man for whom convention here tomorrow. The cor- 
Sâugust had searched for years. ridors of every hotel, which only day

Died In 1897. before yesterday were Uled with dis-
In 1897 the mother had died. Her eussions of the nerit °f WJS or that 

daughter had married a Brooklyn man. racehorse. w*re filled> {J®1*®*
As a result of correspondence between earnest groups of delegates Bibles l 
the son and the father, August went hand, discussing some particulars 
to Dorchester. He returned Sunday.

He said last night that he found 
bis father, a man of fifty, with anoth
er wife and a family of two. His fath
er, he said, owns a hotel and has con-
Bl Umfe^ay^0 that"h 1 s father besought 
him to stay and share In his business 
hut that he refused.

AseptOhe made 
to write to 

union. The - IFREDE

Q^DjER H F Mc LE
ÏZr BARRISTER, SOLIQm

AsA«PTOi JtZnti. 1 Office in «be iJvXnk Building 

• V . Opposef w>*t Office.W iepaiafo., ,t .s a g( KEDER,CTON. N. a
gkrm-kmer as well as the 
A/ soA powder made.
(Æorless, harmless to 
cl^hes and hands, most 
economical. ASEPTO 
makes the best soft soap.
Dissolve a package in 
boiling water, pour in 
two gallons of water, stir 
and let stand until cool.
This gives two gallons of 
soft soap for jc.
Discerning grocers all 
sell ASEPTO.

, Mrs.
j H. M. Balkam. Milltowibor Day Excursion od,All Those Who Believe That 

the World Is Coming To an 
End in 1910 Congregate at 

Saratoga.

UNION ATLANT
ssue Excursl 

Day, Mond 
ptember 3n 
urn Wedne

OR, ETC.

:i^^xc|rsion tf Di»y and Re-
Ttomu/ Trild flvlJts will be 

o nidb/ nuj/rnLww on Monday, 
■nber./tl/Mn tAl S. "Prlnca| I 
t" Hjrjlr:,il for The round trip# ,| 
nrtbfr Information apply to A. 
xxW, N. B. Agent, Reeds Point

P. GIFKINS.
General .Manager.

:

Ferry ; T. F. Quilty, Newcastle; Miss i 
M. Ë. Scripture, Rome, N. Y.; Miss 
V. Scripture, Rome ; Mrs. Williams, 
Rome: Miss Ward. Rome; Miss Put 
man, Rome, X. Y.; R. S. Wright. Hope- 
well Cape ; XV. J. Dickson. Halifax; C. 
B. Sime. Woodstock; Mrs. E. M 
Shurtlift, Lewiston. Me.; Mrs. M. C. 
Wedgewood, Lewiston, Me.

:oal
Now landing all Æzts Scotch An

thracite Coal J Search Ell, Minudle. 
also Sydney SfcftJcoals.
Prompt delivery

SUS. McGIVERN,
Agent, 5 Mill St.

Tel. 42.
JAME

<3

W1NTS CINE 10 
01 DREADNOUGHTeland Breakfast 

Long RollBaconI
\TORY
l/SIC
A W#CHADWICK, Director, 
ht. m 1909.
nul Æ$Ht equipped echool ot music 
ItaMmiiosIna Conservatory bulld- 
jflraldence luilltlliig offer excep- npnent under spécial masters. 

Murvurd University afford pupils

obscure passage.
on. Sept. 1.—Grand Master 
rillla, Grand Master of True

I "tioogue 

oAKed I

JOHN HOPKINS,

Hamilt 
Hartt. O

ST. ANDREWS. V".

Blues, the Grand Lodge of w hich open
ed here yesterday, spoke strongly in ; 
his annual address last night in fa

ofVute’*WmAWbui^kh»a" 

this afternoon at 3 o'clock. re
mains being taken to All Saints 
church where an Impressive sertice 
was held, In which Rev Dean Gills 
and Rev. H. F. Rigby officiated. The 
pall-bearers weie. Messrs. M. N. Cock 
bum. Q. W. Babbit, O D. Grimmer, 
B. A. Cockburn, James Cummings 
and G. H. Lamb. Among the mourn 
era were William F. Whitlock, C. C. 
Whitlock. Watson Whitlock and Wm. 
Whitlock, Jr., of St. Stephen, and Mr. 
E. A. Snow, of St. John.

The flags on the customs house ana 
In different parts of the town were 

Aug. 24th. Consider- half mast showing In some degree how 
«bîe Important business was transact much the deceased was respected.

mtung The «.hip, .teamcr Namapuk. 
pt Jacksonville, Sept. 8th. foundered off the mouth of Ratuy Hit
F Mrs. Robert Kirkpatrick ta apend- er on Saturday afternoon.

JelliedIni Manufactured by 
THE ASEPTO
MANUFACTURING CO.

St John - - N.B.

reposai that the Govern- 
a Dreadnought to the 

•y, and also dealt with 
the proposed change In the coronation 
oath suggested by Catholics.

ed Hamsvor of the 
ment pre„ 
Mother C’ountr

C''Ira !
IDeBEC.

I"DeBec, Aug. 30—School opened 
Thor,day. Aug. ^h.^R^Mlaaj™»-

this school with excellent

’Phone 133.186 Union St.: j PRINCE SEOflGE OF SERIIII 
IN HOT UEO AGAIN

idente in our Normal Department, 
i aiul musiciunt*. 
récitais, the opportunities of en- 
ences, and the dally nssociattons 
lident. A number of free violin

cee Klnne
comes to - , ,_ . .
recommendations, we trust that she 
may be as successful here as else
where. . v

The quarterly board of the churches 
In the Richmond circuit, met at Mc
Kenzie Corner,

m that resulted in the prince renouncing 
his heirship to the throne, makes an 

sat tonal announcement today 
French

ployed by the prince. It declares that 
the chauffeur recently received seri
ous Injuries, and that h 
ed secretly to a Belgrade hospital, 
where he now lies in a dying coudi- 

, tlon.

PANAMA HAS QUAKE.k v.
L v.v-________________

s<< -;V-V other sen 
with regard to akSCHOOL Panama. Aug. 30.—The Isthmus of 

Panama experienced an eartbshock 
this morning, extending over a large 
extent of territory. No damage was 
done, however, nor is it believed that 
the canal has been affected in any 
war.

chauffeur em-
Opera in regular pro- 

re managers and repetlteure are of 
trough title Opera Hehool young 
ibtaln a debut In the Boston Opera 
Ulltty. Office open for registration

for Cmnd

Belgrade, Servia. Sept. 1—The news
paper Zwona, which first published 
the story that Grown Prince George 
had assaulted his valet, a statement

HEDWIG REICHER—The charming German actress who Is to appear 
year in “On The Eve," a play translated from the German. Only a year 

ago Hedwlg Relcher could not speak English. She is the only actress who 
will star In the same play in two language*.

e was convey-
thls

t leu l are and year book, address
,. FLANDERS, Manager.
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Costs A
Trifle; Value 
Is Immense
ASEPTO washes 
clothes, bedding, 
fabrics, dishes, floors, 
etc., quicker and 
cleaner than soap.
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